October 25, 2013

Halloween haunting for cancer centre
Looking for something wickedly scary to do this Halloween while supporting the Simcoe Muskoka Regional
Cancer Centre?
Halloween revelers in the Barrie area may want to visit Dunnett’s Dark Lair – a home Halloween display that will
surely fright and delight - located at 59 Dunnett Drive. Donations to the Simcoe Muskoka Regional Cancer
Centre located at Royal Victoria Regional Health Centre will be accepted at this Halloween attraction.
Dunnett’s Dark Lair will be open for public viewing on Thursday, October 31 from 3:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Created by Chris Arnott, Dunnett’s Dark Lair was the winner of the 2012 Canadian Haunters Association award
for ‘Best Canadian Garage Haunt’.
The Canadian Haunters Association first started as a regional club of home haunters back in 2004 and has
grown over the years to a National Canadian Club of home haunters, commercial haunters, haunt industry
businesses and Halloween enthusiasts from coast to coast.
To see a video sample of Dunnett’s Dark Lair, please visit:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qgLwitNSKzI&feature=youtu.be
If media would like a preview, the display will be ready by October 28. Please contact Chris Arnott to confirm
completion prior to any media visits. He can be reached at 416-992-0553 or cw.arnott@rogers.com
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About RVH:
RVH is a regional health centre in Barrie, Ontario, located 80 kilometres north of Toronto. As the largest hospital in the region of Simcoe Muskoka,
RVH’s team of over 350 physicians, 2,500 employees and 1,000 volunteers provides exceptional care and specialty services to almost half a million
residents, including cancer care, stroke services, orthopaedics, intensive care, mental health and interventional radiology. RVH is focused on delivering
high-quality, safe care that puts patients and their families first. For more information visit www.rvh.on.ca

